University of the Incarnate Word  
Office of Financial Assistance  
Summer 2015 Financial Assistance Application for  
Main Campus Undergraduate and Graduate Aid

Students taking Main Campus undergraduate or graduate coursework must complete this form to be awarded summer financial assistance. This application is required if a student is pursuing summer loans or work-study only.

This form will not be accepted or processed until all the items below are completed.

Application Process:

- Complete your 2015-2016 financial aid file (including your 2015-2016 FAFSA and any other requested documents). FAFSA applications are available online at [www.fafsa.ed.gov](http://www.fafsa.ed.gov) and UIW required forms are on our website at [www.uiw.edu/finaid](http://www.uiw.edu/finaid) under the ‘Forms’ link.

- To apply for Federal loans, you must register for at least 6 undergraduate or 4 graduate hours over all the summer sessions. You will not be awarded summer assistance prior to summer enrollment.

- For undergraduates who qualify, Federal Pell grant funds are awarded at any enrollment level. Any Pell grant used in Summer 2015 will reduce Pell grant available for Spring 2016.

- Notify the OFA of any change in your housing, enrollment or outside resources (scholarships, tuition reimbursement, and discounts on tuition). Please note that any of these changes may affect your award.

What funds are available?

Summer financial aid includes loans (federal or private), and work-study (if eligible). Undergraduates who qualify will be awarded Summer Pell funds. Please keep in mind that Summer and Fall Pell usage will reduce your Spring Pell award.

Can I use Federal Direct Loans?

Yes, however it decreases the total amount you will have available in the Fall and/or Spring. Direct loan limits are determined annually, so any amount borrowed in Summer decreases the amount left to borrow in Fall and Spring. For example, if you are eligible for $3500 in loan funds for the 2015-2016 academic year and you borrow $1000 in loan funds for Summer 2015, then you would have a remaining eligibility of $2500 for Fall 2015 and Spring 2016. You may need to find a way to replace Direct loan funds used in the Summer with additional loan assistance or personal payments during the Fall and/or Spring.

Name ___________________________ UIW ID # ______________

Phone# ___________________________ Graduation Date ______________

List outside resources (VA, Outside scholarships, tuition reimbursement, etc.) that you plan to receive in the Summer: __________________________________________________________

Enrollment (write number of hours): Maymester ___ Summer 1 ____ Summer 2 ____ Summer Extended ____

Type of Aid Requested (check all that apply):  □ Work Program   □ Loans

Housing (check one):  □ On-Campus Single   □ On-Campus Double   □ On-Campus Avoca

□ Off Campus   □ At Home with Parents

Budget Requested (check all requested):  □ Tuition □ Fees □ Books □ Living Expenses □ Study Abroad

For Office Use Only:

Actual Enrollment: ___________Summer I ___________Summer II ___________Summer10 ___________Pastoral Institute

Pell year: _____________________ Pell prorated amount for hours expected: _____________________

Budget _________ - Prorated EFC* _________ - Pell eligibility _________ = Need _________

*Use 1 month EFC for each individual 6 weeks, 2 month for 10 weeks and 3 month for Summer I and II combined

Pell _________ + Work Program _________ + Sub Direct loan _________ + Unsub Direct loan _________ = _________

□ Note on RHACOMM includes budget, EFC, hours, Pell, need and award

Completed By: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________